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• Introduction: open education & Information Literacy

• Development and use of an IL taxonomy

• Digital badges

PROGRAM

Source: https://www.pngegg.com/nl/png-ygwul



OPENING UP KNOWLEDGE IN THE NETHERLANDS
INTRODUCTION 

https://pixabay.com/nl/illustrations/geopend-wetenschap-wetenschap-735787/
https://pixabay.com/nl/illustrations/open-data-hangslot-slot-data-5432067/

https://pixabay.com/nl/vectors/hangslot-ontsluiten-open-toegang-150460/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/planeta/8112363201 / Ron Mader / CCBY



HOW TO FOSTER OPEN EDUCATION
INTRODUCTION

Source: https://pixabay.com/nl/illustrations/tandwielen-vistuig-wiel-machine-2125178/

1. Creating awareness on different levels & policy

2. Offering support / professionalization (e.g., lecturers)

3. Offering a good infrastructure for sharing and reusing



• Nationwide project – higher 
education libraries

• In cooperation with SURF *)

• More than 400 materials entered 

SHARING IL EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS IN EDUSOURCES

*) SURF is the collaborative organisation for ICT in Dutch 
education and research

INTRODUCTION



SHARING IL EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS IN EDUSOURCES
INTRODUCTION

• Encourage reuse (efficiency) 

• Improve the quality of IL materials

• Increasing the availability of IL materials (quantity) 

Source: https://pixabay.com/nl/vectors/darten-dart-game-schot-in-de-roos-155726/



DEVELOPMENT AND USE OF AN IL TAXONOMY



FINDABILITY OF EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS
DEVELOPMENT AND USE OF AN IL TAXONOMY

• Combination of free keywords and taxonomy

= controlled vocabulary in a hierarchical structure over a certain subject or 
concept 

• To improve the findability: easier to enter a sub-topic

• Information Literacy: No suitable taxonomy still available until now 

Source: https://pixabay.com/nl/vectors/verrekijkers-vergroten-zie-lenzen-40881/



TAXONOMY

1. Set goal and plan

DEVELOPMENT AND USE OF AN IL TAXONOMY

van Aalten, J., van der Linden, M., Sieverts, E., & Becker, P. (2017). Maak het vindbaar: op schijven, sites en SharePoint (pp. 1-332). 
Udoc.

Straits Knowledge (2012). How to build a taxonomy. Opgevraagd 20 april 2016 van: http://www.greenchameleon.com/gc/guides/

Steps based on:

Source: https://pixabay.com/nl/illustrations/richting-afstand-besluit-doel-2320124/



TAXONOMY

2. Collecting concepts – analysis of content

• Comparison of IL-standards
• Wordcloud

DEVELOPMENT AND USE OF AN IL TAXONOMY



TAXONOMY

2. Collecting concepts – analysis of content

• Comparison of IL-standards
• Wordcloud

DEVELOPMENT AND USE OF AN IL TAXONOMY



TAXONOMY

3. Analyse facets en groups

• Cardsorting (matching keywords & main facets)
• Cardsorting (matching keywords & sub facets)

DEVELOPMENT AND USE OF AN IL TAXONOMY

Card placed in a facet (% of respondents who placed a card in a particular facet) 



TAXONOMY

4. Process results – final taxonomy

DEVELOPMENT AND USE OF AN IL TAXONOMY



TAXONOMY

5. Preparation taxonomy for inclusion in
repository

• Relations – definitions - synonyms

linked data; it can also be 
included in other platforms

DEVELOPMENT AND USE OF AN IL TAXONOMY



TAXONOMY

6. Taxonomy (via Kennisnet) in Sharekit

DEVELOPMENT AND USE OF AN IL TAXONOMY

Surfsharekit

More information: https://www.surf.nl/en/professional-vocabulary-roadmap-for-oer

Edusources

https://www.surf.nl/en/professional-vocabulary-roadmap-for-oer


COLLECTION AND PUBLICATION
DEVELOPMENT AND USE OF AN IL TAXONOMY

https://edusources.nl/


FOLLOW UP?
RECENT DEVELOPMENTS

• Follow-up project in the Netherlands

o Expansion of topics
o Focus on reuse
o Automatic keyword assignment through AI 

based on the taxonomy
o Connecting institutional repositories

• Sharing Information literacy Educational 
materials in Europa (UK, Ireland, Scotland, Germany, 
Austria, France, the Netherlands)

• Use taxonomy to develop digital badges for IL

Source: https://pixabay.com/nl/illustrations/de-weg-start-begin-voornemen-plant-368719/



DIGITAL BADGES



WHAT IS A BADGE IN EDUCATION?
Digital badges

Draft definition by EU Commission (August 2020) :

"A micro-credential is a recognised proof of the learning outcomes that a learner has achieved 
following a short learning experience, according to transparent standards and requirements and 
upon assessment. 

The proof is contained in a certified document that lists the name of the holder, the achieved 
learning outcomes, the assessment method, the awarding body and, where applicable, the 
qualifications framework level and the credits gained. Micro-credentials are owned by the 
learner, are shareable, portable and may be combined into larger credentials or qualifications.”

The ‘certified document’ can take various forms, including a digital badge

Micro-credentials open up education to all; provide opportunities for life-long learning

https://microcredentials.eu/wp-content/uploads/sites/20/2020/08/V.-DebiaisSainton-Microbol.pdf


DIGITAL BADGES AND INFORMATION LITERACY
Digital badges

Libraries (in higher education) can develop and issue 
badges for IL training

o Reward for extracurricular learning
o Gamification 
o Badges help to communicate in a transparent way 

which training courses you offer
o Students might learn more consciously and effective

Examples / Links 
•PennState University Libraries
•ACRL Digital Badges Interest Group 
•Wageningen University & Research - Library

Library develops 
a badge

Student meets the 
criteria and 

applies for the 
badge

Library assesses 
the student and 
issues the badge

Student receives 
the badge, keeps 
it in a backpack 

and shares it

External parties 
can view and 
validate the 

badge

https://guides.libraries.psu.edu/c.php?g=516093&p=3540444
https://acrl.libguides.com/digitalbadgeinterestgroup
https://www.wur.nl/en/Library/edubadges.htm


EXAMPLE: DEVELOPMENT OF IL BADGES AT WUR LIBRARY
Digital badges

The Information Literacy learning trajectory at Wageningen University with Edubadges, within the bachelor cycle 
(adapted from a drawing of Edo-Jan Meijer, CC BY-NC-SA)
More info: https://www.wur.nl/en/Library/Students/IL/Pilot-Information-Literacy-Edubadges.htm

1. Based on the SCONUL framework , 
WUR Library defined a matrix with six 
competency areas and corresponding 
learning outcomes

2. The six competency areas in the matrix 
were merged into three badges 
(Orientation, The Search, and The 
Results)

3. One reaches the levels 1, 2 and 3 
before getting the overarching badge

https://www.wur.nl/en/Library/Students/IL/Pilot-Information-Literacy-Edubadges.htm
https://www.sconul.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/coremodel.pdf
https://www.wur.nl/upload_mm/8/7/2/63c717e0-c842-40eb-be57-3b5dfe857085_Information%20Literacy%20learning%20outcomes%20and%20generic%20activities%20v2.0.pdf


CROSS-INSTITUTIONAL IL BADGES?
Developments

• Working group IL: explore the 
development of cross-institutional open 
badges for IL

• 6 (applied) universities in NL

• The IL taxonomy provides a controlled 
vocabulary and structure which helps to
o Discuss and align on learning outcomes 

across the institutions
o Cluster learning outcomes in badges and 

levels
o Share and find newly created learning 

materials in Edusources



CROSS-INSTITUTIONAL IL BADGES?
Developments

So far: 
• Learning outcomes: difficult to completely align
• Mandate: libraries are not in charge of policies on 

badges in their institution; uncertain implementation

Possible mindsets: 
• Working group IL as endorser or even provider of IL 

badges, instead of developing cross-institutional 
badges at institutions?

• Working group IL helping institutions to develop their 
own IL badges and share the associated learning 
materials in Edusources using the taxonomy?

Source: https://pixabay.com/nl/photos/wandelaar-backpacker-backpacken-1149877/



MORE INFORMATION

Harrie van der Meer | h.a.l.van.der.meer@hva.nl | +31 6 290 75 998

https://pixabay.com/nl/illustrations/banner-koptekst-vraagteken-vraag-1090827/

Renée de Waal| renee.dewaal@wur.nl | +31 317 481027

mailto:h.a.l.van.der.meer@hva.nl
mailto:renee.dewaal@wur.nl
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